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PRESIDENTIAL VISITS.
To-da- y the citizens of Western

North Carolina welcome G rover
Cleveland, President of the United
States. President of the United
States ! Clarum ct vcnerab'ric nomen !

Not Grover Cleveland as the indi
vidual merely; though, to his honor
and that of the people he represents,
he hears in his own name and char-
acter so much that is illustrious,
that as a private citizen he wins to
himself a respect and admiration
that would expend themselves in
spontaneous demonstrations of trib-

ute to viitue, reputation and per
sonal and official integrity; but Gro-

ver Cleveland as President of a great
nation, as the choice of a great peo-

ple, a d as the concrete expression
of the living principle of

In this capacity he repre
sents the practical enforcement of
the most sublime xf human ideas
of that abstract contemplation of
the philosopher that there was that
capacity of self-contr- in individ-
uals and in peoples which would
enable them in time to come to rely
upon themselves, to throw off the
shackles of tyranny, to break the
baubles of monarchies, and to take
in their own hands the reins of &ov

ernment and the guidance of their
own destinies. That time came
when the lathers of the American
revolution declared their fellow cit-

izens a free and independent peo-

ple, forever absolved from allegiance
to Kings; and henceforward tli'ir
own sovereign rulers.

For nearly a century the ii h

and foresight o! these revolutionary
fathers have found triumphant vin
dication; and tc-Ja- y Grover Cleve
land. President, almost at th
threshold of a second century o! the
existence ol popular government,
stands among us the proud illustra-

tion of American institutions. The
welcome he receives is a tribute to

his own worth, a tribute to na
tional character. lie stands, to day.
in his own person, on the same level
with the first President, George
Washington; the last entering upon
a new, doubtful untried experiment
on human virtue and fortitude, but
with full iaith in results; the other,
at the close of nearly a century, in
the full fruition of the hopes and
faith of his predecessor, tenaciously
adhering to the same principles, and
sternly resolved to maintain and
transmit them pure and intact to
those who succeed him in his high
office and responsibilities.

Therefore is Grover Cleveland
welcomed and honored wherever he
goes. He is welcomed as the Chief
Magistrate of the only popular govs
ernment on earth, and as the Presi-

dent of the whole people of the
United States, net as the President
of a section or of a parfy.

The visits of Presidents to North
Carolina have been few and far be-

tween. The first one to come within
our borders was George Washing-

ton, and the contrast between then
and now is worthy of note. He
came to us in 1791, when the origi-

nal thirteen States had had no ad-

dition, when the Iransriiontane
country was an untrod wilderness,
when the Mississippi valley was a
foreign possession, when the shores
of the Pacific were unknown, when
the whole population of the country
was little more than 4,000,000, when
that of North Carolina was only
391,750. He came into North Car-

olina when there was no State Cap-

ital, when the site ot Raleigh had
not been designated, when our an-

nual Legislatures were peripatetic,
and sessions were held alternately
at Fayetteville, or Newborn, or
Hillsboro, or Halifax, when towns

rgsere few and small, when there
tWre no railroads, and steamboats,
and when there were no public con-

veyances. Therefore he came in
his own coach and four, with his
liveried outtriders, and with a
train of negro servants, and was

received at Halifax and Newbern
and other points in the eastern sec-

tion with such honors as veneration
for the character of the Father of
his country would inspire, and with
such hospitality as the resources of
the country could supply.

Mr. Cleveland comes when the
United States almost embrace the
continent, when its fame and its
power overshadows the world, and
when its population exceeds 0,

when its whole territory is

occupied, and when railroads make'
every portion of it easily and pleas-

antly accessible. To this fact we

largely owe Mr. Cleveland's visit.

In 1791, when George Washington
visited North Carolina, Buncombe
county had no name or defination

But it ia happy coincidence that in

it same year, the county, almost
the State, of Buncombe, was created
out of the wilderness before alone
trod by the savage; and Mr. Cleve
land, in his long tour will have pre-

sented to him no more significant
sign of the march of progress than
the evidence of the conversion of
the mountain solitude into the
scenes of busy and prosperous civ
ilized life that lay spread before
hil.i .

And we hope and believe he will
bear away with him pleasant and
permanent impressions of what he
has sc en and experienced.

We may add, as the only other
instances t f Presidential visits to
thb Slate, that Mr. Polk in 1S47,

and Mr. Buchanan in 1S59, came
in connection with attendance upon
the annual Commencements of the
University of North Carolina.

The pastor of a colored church in
Bradford. Penn., complains that he
gets only $372 salary, that there are
no perquisites, and that upon the
occasion ot the omv marriage in
his chinch within a year the pre
siding elder did the job and pock
eted the fee. Jamestown Journal.

Slartlinir But True.
Wills Pojkt, Tex., Dec. 1, SS5.

After suffering Tor more than three
vears with disease of the throat and
luncs, I got so low last spring I was en
tirelv unable to do anything, and my
cough was 60 bad I scarcely slept any at
night. My Druggist, Mr. 11. I . uood
Tiiyht, sent me a trial bottle of DR. BO
SANKO'S COUGH AND LU NG SYR
UP. I found relief, rnd after using six
if 1.00 bottles, I was entirely cured.

J. M. WEL.LMJN.
Sold by II. II. L'ons. d&wlw

A Letter of Commendation.
The following letter complimentary to

the G. I). S. Allen & (Jo.'s Aromatic Jt.lix
ir speaks for itself :

Marshall, N. C. Aug. loth, '87.
The G. D. S. Allen Co., Wayncsville

N. C. .
Sirs : It is with pleasure that I certify

to the curative properties ot vour Aromat
ic Elixir. I have used it personally in a
severe case ot obstinate tliarrclioea, ana I
simply tell the truth when I ny '"it acted
like a charm." During the present sum-
mer the llux was very prevalent and very
fatal in Burke county ; and for the benefit
of my neighbors down there, I ordered
some by Express from Messrs. Lawson &
Lance of Marshall. On my way home I
met a neighbor much excited, on his way
to find some remedy for his little child
w ho had been suffering from flux for two
weeks and was very low. I gave him a
bottle. Upon meeting him two days aftr-wan- ls

he told me the child was entirely
recovered. It consider it as a great bless-
ing to the human family, mid hope you
may scatter it far and wide.

Respectfully,
daw A. J. McAlpise.

Wantsd
Employment as accountant, permanent

or temporary. Have had practica. expe-
rience in book-keepin- g by and
double entry. Accounts written up and
put in proper shape from b'otter or rousih
memoranda. Address P. O. Box 274,
Asheviile, A. C

Tbe Grand Republic Cigars, to be
found at the 1'ioneer Saloon, is made of
tbe hnest long Havana nller and Suma-
tra wrapper, and sold under a bona fide
guarantee, cannot be surpassed in this
market. tf

DYSPEIPSIA.
UNFAILING SPECIFIC FOR

LIVER DISEASE.
Bitter or bad taste in mouthSYMPTOMS: whileorcovered with a brown

fun pain in the back, sides or joints olten mis-
taken for Rheumatism; sour stomach ; loss of ap-
petite: sometimes nausea and water-bras- h or iu- -
disa-siio- flatulency and acid eructations: bow
els alternately costive and lax, headache ; loss of
memery, with a painlul sensation ot having
foiled to do something which ought to have
been done: debility low spirits; a thick, yellow
appearance "f the shin and eyes; a dry cough
fever, restlessness: the urine is scathv and hitrh
colorlid, and if allowed to stand, deposits a sedi
ment.

ttmn LIVER HEQULATOr,
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is eenerally used In the South to arouse the Tor
pid Liver to a healthy action.

it acts witn extraordinary emcacy on the
LIVER,

and ISO II- - J,
An effectual specific for

Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

Constipation, Billiousness,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice,

Mental Depression. Colic.
Endorsed by the use ot 7 Millions of Bottls as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
for Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GNNUINE
has our Z Stamp is red on front of Wrapper.

J. H. ZEILIN &. CO., 1'HII.ADELPHIA, PA.
Sole Proprietors. Price 81,(1).

LARGE LINE OFA Riding and Buggy
Whips and Lashes at

BEARDEN, 3&XKIX & CO.
aug 21 dtf
TALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The Vance pro,-ert- on Spruce and College
sireei ior saic terms reasonable. Apply to

iuly III dtf GUDUER it CARTER, Attorney,

A'UCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

On Saturday mornine. October ISth. at 11 o'
clock sharp, we will sell two splendid 2 story
Cottage Houses on Depot street, one containing
seven rooms, the other eight. Tbe houses are
bran new, well built and on good sized lots.
Houses rent readily at S15toS20 r month, being
conveniently ana pleasantly located.

Terms Oue-hal- f cash, balance in six months.
MURRAY t-- LANCE,

oct I dtlo Auctioneers..

HiVZLBGREBN
Sash So Blind Factory

Has recently purchased a laree amount ol Oak
Ash Chestnut, Cherry and Walnut Lumber, anr

CAN FURNISH WORS
manufactured of thoroughly dried iratenai. We
propose to furnish work at the lowest figures, and
equal to any impor ed goods.

i iius. ij. i:jjA i I' . ropr
8. CLAYTON Business Ham-- "

4 s w

JtOR RENT,

Ten comfortable Bed Rooms, with water con
venient, on the third floor of the del Allieator
Bar, lit North Main street. Also a room on
eond floor, suitable for a Club Room, with two

bed rooms attached. Rooms ready by October
lt. Apply to SOL KDEIj. Proprietor.

eei'iU" VJ.1 H. Malu stree

Rje for Pasture mid iire.cnJlaitjinug.
Prof. Budd writes to the Iowa

State Register cn this subject as fol
lows: "I have read the brief article
on sowing on stubble for (all oasti;- -
rage. The idea is worthy of more
careful thought than our farmers
have yet given it. In Champlain
county, 111., stubble is sown to rye
for pasturage The next spring it
s permitted to jrrow up and is turn

ed under late in the spring for corn.
To illustrate, last fall, on the old Dun- -
lap homestead, a part of stubble field
was sown to rye, pastured, and turn-
ed under for corn. At the same time
the balance of stubble was roiled
over and planted. The difference
m height, color and vigor of the corn
on the two pa its can be seen half a
mile away. Pirhaps this dry year
the benefit ot the green crop beneath
the corn is more apparent than it
would be in a moist season, but one
year with another the advantage to
the succeeding crop and crops by the
turning under of the rye has been
so apparent that it is becoming a
common practice."

Kye grows in cool weather when
corn cannot grow, and makes excel-
lent grazing for stock. If no" need-
ed for paslui e it makes good manure
for summer crops. In the South,
the fail, winter and early spring
growth of plants should not be over-
looked ami t'oreotien

The Anr.iston Hot Blast says its
editor has uasm to believe that
Senator Joseph E. Brown, of Gcor
gia, may resign before long and be
succeeded nv Governor Gordon

Free Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue and

the taking oif of revenue stumps from
Proprietary Medi.-iuef- , no doubt has
largely benefitted t"ie consumers, as well
as relieyinc the burden of hoinu manu-
facturers. Kapecial'y i3 this th; case
with Green's August Flower nnd fi'tt-'hee'-

German .Sirwi.ast'iereilncti'iii ofilnrty-ei- x

cents per dozen, has been a.'-l.-- to
increase thfi size of the bolth s e ita:n-in- g

these remedies, thereby uivintr one-fift- h

more medicine in the 7") rent size.
The Aiyxtsi Flover fur Dvs.x'phi anil
Liver complaint, and the Germua Si;vvp
for Couli and Liins; troubles, liav per-
haps, tbe Unrest sale ofar.v 1 i n .s in
the world. Tho ndvantai:.; of hi r d

size of the bottles ill be ari'atly apprec-
iated by tlif s'c'k md afilictod, i:t evi--

town and village in cuiMitries.
Sample bot for !') c. its remain the
same size. iL.w tov.l v

HOW TO MAKE MOM
BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC.

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

BAILEE FREE,

LAURIE & CO.,
BANKERS & BltOKERS,

856 Broadway (and branches),
NEW YORK.

WHEN YiH- - COME TO SVE

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE

S AWY E R " S
LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHING.
Mr. Sawyer is now in New York buying

DRESS GOODS.
CARPETS, CI.OTIIINV.,

BOOTS & SHOES,
LADIES' FIXE WRAPPERS AND

WALKING JACKKTS.

BLANKETS, a x r SHEETINGS.

110 NOT FOKOET THE PLACE.

KO. 15 PAT ft 'N AVENUE.

OTer 9,000,000 worn durtnpr the part Bis
years. This marvo!oii3 success 5s duo-- -

lbt. To tho superiority c f Coralino over
all other matorials, ci p. sti Jour for Corssets.

2nd. To tho superior quality, shapo
and workmanship of our Corsets, combtced
witii their low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cori Kcnu tiro g'.'numa unless

"DR. WARNER'S CORALIHE"
Is printed on lnsido of Bteel cover.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MEHCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
350 Broadway, New York City.

DENTAL CARDS.

D K. It. F. AKRIXUTON,

SURGEON DENTIST-OFFIC- E

rooms:
Over L. Huuday's store, Pattern Avenue,
so 13 iili'ni

B II. DOUGLASS, D. P. P.,

Ocutal ttonsiii ever Grant, fc Drug
storc.resulpr.ee in sane huilc'.i''g Asheviile, N. C

DENTAL SURGERY.
I It. J. G. QUEEN has removed tits office to the
1 front rooms over A. D Cooper Court Square

end offers bis profe.ssisr.ai services to the public.
All professional work done with skill and

neatness.
iune

03, R. H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
Office iu tho Connally Building, over

Redwood's Btoro, Patton Avenue,
iSHEVILLE. N. C

ieroon navm? artificial work done, atter
rying it two or three weeks. If not satisfied, can
t lu rn if and tbe moneT will be refunded. Jy 1

Ientn! Surgeon.

JJ6
Office in Slniler building, second floor. A
ork will receive pumpl and careful attention.
jy 14 atv

Furniture Store
W. A. Blair & Co.,

37 Vatttoii Avenue,.
(Graham Building?)

Are opening up a large and Rplendid
assortment of

New Furniture,
of all styles, and complete andeleint in

workmanship,
BED ROOM

and
PARLOR SUJTS,

LOUNGES, (?in:'ii' and double.)
BED.STE A I)S, If A I RS &.C., AC,

and everything that ran be found in a

Fimt'Cfass Furniture Si ore.
mh 2 11 2m

I i' s i!(i 'j.iai r,v.i'.,v, at J. O.
Howell's beats thi-i- all.

From Tucstlutf. Kept, tilth,
TO

OCT. 1st. 1887,
I will ko!1 some bargains i DRESS
GOODS. v.'IIITK (iOODS, HOSIERY,
MEN'S F II UN IS II I NG GOO'lS, iCc.. eie.

Hats, MSoots, Shoes,
And everything else i" my store. A lot
of new FLANNELS and DUESS GOODS

just in, but will everything at a bar-

gain, as I want rum fur :i

Big Stock oi' Cioods
Tliat I am gonii to buy tbii Fall. When
I say nAKOAINS, th.it i.i what is m;-an- t.

I will rive a lew 'h" hirraini as a
sample :

llest Calicoes at GJe,

Certury Ca!ie;es a !)::,

One yard wkV 1:jh .stic tiU

A fjc.od Cerent a' --- f,

A g.ind ,"i)i; Cors-J- t ror 40ir,

Ginghams 7 to lOe,

Fruit of Loom Domestic !i",
A nice Ct--d S'irPad GO'-- ,

Good all-wo- Jeans 25e.

A splendid line of Ladion' Siiocs just
in. Bargains in Silks, I'lushe, Velvets,
and Trimmings. A few pieces of Summei
Silks at 25c. A good Kid Glove at 50c.

J. 0. now ELL,
Spot Cash Store,

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST.

The ;2 Gi.at Button SLoj at J. O.
Howell's beat's all.

HYGEIA.
IJ omlerfal lii&eovcry.

Tobacco au Aid to Health.
A New Tobacco, rnanu-factute- d

by Thoe. C. Wil-
liams & Co., Richmond,
Va., under a formula pre-
pared by Prof. Mallett, of
the University of Virginia

jHti..Halarial, .inU-lyptpti- e,

J JJood JS'tr Hnt mnd
4n Exctllt Chne.

TRY IT, NO HUMBUG.
For particulars of its virtues, cal! Tor

cerLilieate tit
A. I C'ooprr'a aiut .4. V. Davits',

Where the Tobacco can be had.
an 2o dim

HOTELS.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL
Trains stop for dinner Sunday 29th.

W. D. SITvAGUE,
ma 26 dtf Proprietor.

Arden Park Hotel
AND

COTTAGES.
10 MILES FROM AollEVILLP,

Coolest spot in North Carolina Pocnery delight-
ful. Rooms commodious. Table A I.

Terms reasonable.
junc 23 dim E. . KEM BLE & CO., Props.

WIN YAH HOUSE,
Corner of Hue and Z;iV(7 street.

At beginning of Sunset I'rive, Asheviile, N, C,

WIlL be ready for guests on and after 1st of
New building, with co:ii). L ie i

euimary in nincnieuis t.em arl ir.nuelll in:p:ov"-incnt- s

and conilorK.
New furniture attractive grounds. This house

wiil be conducted as a lirst i liss hniisc. wii u line
regard to the comfort anil cimvenienee of guc?:s
in s'immer and winter Terms mo lentte.

W M. W. BI.ATCHKORD,
aug 19 dtf Proprietor.

FR.4NKXIN IIOr.SE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, PKOfHitioK,

FRAXKLIN - - X. C.
o

Table supplied with the best the market
aL'ords.

First-Cla- ss Livery and Sale Stables in
connection with bouse.

Uniljr Hn-- Iielwpoti V.rlislor n
Franklin.

Vodrf Sample Hnrtmm for Hrummrrt
eept 11-d- ly

"Reeves House,"
Wayuesville, TST. C

BRICK, ENTIRELY XE7TV FXT1
Rooms, Singh and in Suite.

Location Main Btreet, three minutes
from either the Post Office, Express or
Depot, fifteen minutes of

Haywood White Sulphur Sjirimjx.
Ol'EX ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Rates reasonable confer with ns.
Yours trulv,

A. J. It EEVES,
Ulldif JlaLager.

TlJMPWIOfEL.
THE MOST CHARMING Sl'MMKR

KKSOKT IN WKSTKKN NORTH
CAROLINA.

This tlelishtful pl;;ri'. Kir to
tho truwli-- of tile ii:it. h
aiirm'tir.ii t.y tl:. v).i; :i ti.i:i
whirii pasvVs i::!mj'l::ltv- - L

ilo.irr.
he Turin ikj !i l.-- is of

i;:i:ni'f::i:t-!- ,itl of
rnth cr limii

omi'l ::iii'!i tin. iiioiniiMi'i-- ,
of a lioi.l ii tr-.-

Ohar'ns of Hviirry. of : rs
apj.ri'i'ri::!.--- ;

A hiri'i r.i iv t iii i .1 .iir. wti i
f(lrlii-li.- .l iinil ;i
ulire'-'lit-l its uxrellt'iK-- :'.r.' u:
toils. liims ami jutir.aM

"lis. i. i

juusd'ni

French. Broad Hote3

A. G. Halliburton, x Prop.:

This Hotel is located within r.ne lmnilrod Ifct
of the Western North Carolina Kailro.i.l lK.-.- i

and nex' to the offices ot the Superintendent ind
the General Freight Agent of the '.V. X. (.'. U. R.

Good Fare, Comfortable
Rooms.

-- on-

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST CLASS BAR
is attached, wnore will he fonnd nt a'.I times th

best brands of

Cigars, Tfharro.
Telephone connection with
mens tiff

C3 a B

ig jsarffains
OFFIWIKI IA LOTS!
For a short time we will oiler spei iol

prices on lots in Military Park. Some
of the iineft I'.uildin;; Lots in Asheviile,
commanding a beautiful view, arid we
shaded with oaks. Will give prices of a
tew ot them :

Lot No. 11. on Pearson Avenue, nice sbade.
contains 8 acres, street all around it, 85 000

lxt 7, Pearson Av'e, covered with oak, 1,000
Lot 8, 100x'2UO, do., cor. lot, do. do., l.'JOO
Lot 9 do do do do l.'.no
Lot 10 do do tlo do l.oi'O
Lot 11, 91x350 do do do 1.2C0
Lot 12, 175xUS do lot, do S00

1ISCIS PARK.
Lot 2S, ISOxICl, Bartlett St., nice noil, oik, 1,500
Lot 29. Iixl6i, " " " 1,500
Lot 27, 80x240, Blanton St., ' " 00
Lot 63, 69x150, Iil'n fc Bar t 2.B, AO 7lfl
Lot SO, SOxlfO, do Ac Poplar sts 110

Lot 10, 60x150, Bailey & Poplar sts, CO")

Lot 6, 50x100, do and rtuilev st 2'0
Lot 7, ISOxlOO, do do 2G0

S II II Mi Y PARK.
Lot 3, 75xl")0, Bailey street, C50
Lot I, do do f.00
Lot 12, oo do 850

19, do Bianton street. 550

For rent, a nice house in Xorth
Asheviile, price Jlo per monlli.

We liavt other nics city and country
property for sali and ail on the most
reasonable terms. Call and so; u.--

LOSTiC, BLANTOX iV O ,
Real Lstate liiokei:--- ,

l3:'s,,atton Avenue.

LOOK OUT!
All Hucksters, Peddlers, Waironcrs and all

others doing business in Asheviile without first
having obtained the License required by the city
Ordinance? aie" noiitied ijiat unlefs tljey ohtain
license at once they will; be pnweciitbd. COME
KO .V or pay costs. N. A. KEYNOI.IM.VS

191 dzw Citv Tax Collector.

The White

MAU AM) Kil

T trrsaiih2?.a

fine LIQUORS. keep Pl'KI-T-

charge

ARE

PUKK AKI)

and the best judges medicinal

Also Fine and Pool Parlor.
Goods shit ped points. charge boxing. Lock Box

Asheviile, The only strictly White Man's Bar State.
labriawly

IHSURAKCE.

riKK Vf,!j;Y MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Jss'-e- s policies

Companies
ordinary

HRF INSURANCh.

LinenJIarkers,
rostollices,

Alphabets Ad-
vertising

Asheviile,

Asheviile,

"AnhcustirtBv.sch

New

Man'?

COKNEil
U N D K R W U I T L O C K ' .

& f ifor fin mmm n

PEQPBIE'IOE.

Bai

Headquarters for I not. but tiv at;
accordingly. M v

ABSOLUTELY

V9rAIUI'TKlSATEI,
are recommended by for use

Billiard
to all No for li

N. C. in the

INSURANCE

LIFE
tot

LIFE

for fronj--"nf- l

A.N I)
coiahi-if- t the yuarantcc e.ature oi
"OLD LINE" r.t the
10.31 ol insur-'T- .

--e in Secret Orders.

tns'jrjr - against loss by Fire in
c-.,- County or. all kinds of

3"rst-rv- . Real and tersona .

well ns long term.
' .1 at lair rates

i. 1 Companies,

and Foreign.
. EtU AMI, Acenl.

y'.iU' Court Square.

RUT LAUD FA UK EE IE EAT,
Slot Npriims. N. '.

llcliitlitful roi:ii. n;i;iir tal.tu.tii.-- y slliuiti n,
suirb x . well !i.iilil L'i'uni l.., of th.
nvit eiii:ihie iuaiai airt ns in in flic
uii'i;ni:iii;s iihiri two walk or i pot.

tor terms 'apply to W. T. M
jn'.y 7 il Am Hot Springs N. C.

RUBBER STAMPS,

Stamp inks, Stencils, Self-inki- ng

Stamps for Kailroails,
Hanks, Hotels anil instiranee otfices.
Rubber and firtuvs,

cards, door numbers. S:ds
for all purposes. Indelible Ink for
marking Clothing with Rubber Stamps
etc. Large illustrated Catalogue by
mail Name in rubber with in-

delible ink for 40c.
Address,

Monr.r, Rliiukii Stamp Aokncy,
P. O., P,oi-- , X. C.

Citizen oliiiM.

W. O. MULLER & CO .
A. 7 South Main Street,

A7. C.

DKALKKS IN

All kinds of Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
Ale, Portes, Cigars, Tobacco, ic; fine

Kentucky Rye and Bourbon
Whiskies a specialty.

DISTILLERS' AGKXT3 FOB

Pure North Caplina Corn Whiiskey and
Apjile Brandy.

Tare Barley Malt Whiskey for medical
purposes always in stock.

Sole agents and authorized bottlers ot
Bracing Association'

celebrated Lovis Logei Beer for
HYitfiTH Xorth Carolina.

The followin iSrewin .s eoiihtantly on
hand, in kegs and in bottles.' Anheuser- -
Busch, .Standard, Imperial Pale F.aer
an.! 01 initial Bad .vei.-jor- .

Goi d.s delivered to any par of the city
free. Prompt attention paid to all or
ders by mail, telephone call . ,.).

ilUisard 1X:iU 011 3(1 iimtf.

W. T. REYNOLDS, N. A. KEYNOL'JS.

Livery Stables !

Walnut Street, between tl.e Farmers'
and the Banner Warehousee.

REYNOLDS EP.0TIIEP.S,
Have just moved into their ntw and
commodioun brick stables in the above
location, and ask a share of public pat-
ronage. Thev are fullv equipped with
irood horse?, 'md vehicles ana '.careful
J rivers.

Orders promptly attended to.
junSdtf

s

mm

FINE-
-"

--GROCERIES I
wiJ! IB

POTTED MEATS.
PATES OF G ME,

CANNED FISH,
CANNED FRUITS,

FRENCH PEAS, Extra
Fine,

o rUliNCII MUSHROOMS,
DEVILED CRABS, SHRIMP,

C. and P. PICKLES,
PIN MONEY PICKLES,
JELLIES PR ESERVES

CANTON GINGER,
GROSSE AND ISI.ACKWKLL's

JAMS,
OLIVES, EDAMCHFKSK,

FINEST SALAD OIL,
INSTANTANEOUS CHOCO-

LATE. d
BROMA, COCOA,

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, oPURE EXTRACTED HONEY,
FINEST KEY WEST &

M IMPORTED CIGARS
TABLE SUPPLIES OK EVERY

DESCRIPTION, ft

SS r i I J ,ft7 ,,r7 N

No. 03 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone .Vi IS.

GREAT BARGAIN.A
That si!e:it5il faira of Cnt. W. T. Cor:eniners.

4 mites up Swancar.oa riwr, con aiiiing w bitcs,
is to be sioid at once, mu if application be utnilu
inniu Jiuhtif. a srocd bur.u'- tan Ue tind. SO acres
more of !;! tiuicRtl :;ml :x 1 e adlcl at the
same low figures if desired. Apr.w to

N ATT ATKINS-"- & HONS,
KsLaie Dealers.

Other fine places iiear the city at verj reasoa
able rates. ica5dtf

1867. 1887.

Hampton
-A- SO-:

Featherston.
The Oldest and Most Relia-

ble Liquor Store in N. C.

We carry the luigestjassortment of

goods of any house in

the State.

We handle ik. tiling but the

best jrood'?.

Our Whiskies inu ii randies ai

pronounced O) iiysicians

to bepurt'rtudjin-adulte- i

at;a.

Nonejbnt pure LiijuorsJ are lit fo

medicinal purposes.

Our Stock is Complete in
Every Particular. -

Old Corn Whiskey from one tc

four ve:rs old.

Old ot the highest standard

brir.J,.

All kinds oi Wines, Beets. Ales,

Porter, fcc &o.

Cigars and Tobacco
in greatjquantities and finest on

the mat Let.

We are very thankful to our pa-
trons for their past favors, and we
wish to say in conclusion .that our
prices and goods are right down to
he hard times. Be convinced bv
cahing on us, West Side Public
Square, Asheviile, N, U. tanS.drn

i


